1. Keyboard and Mouse
   Match the colors.
   鍵盤和滑鼠
   調對應顏色接線。

2. Monitor
   Refer to the setup instructions that came with your monitor. Monitors may be sold separately.
   顯示器
   請參閱顯示器隨附的手冊。
   顯示器可能另售。

3. Speakers
   Refer to the setup instructions that came with your speakers. Speakers may be sold separately.
   喇叭
   請參閱喇叭隨附的手冊。
   喇叭可能另售。

4. Connect Power
   Connect computer to electrical outlet. Grounded connection or connection to surge protector is recommended.
   達成電源
   將電腦連接至電源插座。
   請使用接地線或連接保護器。

5. Wired Network
   LAN 網路
   有線網路

6. Power On
   開啟電源
   開啟電源

Finding Information About Your Computer

Hewlett-Packard is committed to reducing the environmental impact of our products.

Double-click on the Help and Support icon on your desktop to find additional information about your computer and online manuals.

Or
Go to www.hp.com/support/